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Utah Youth Study Initiated 
Education, Employment and Migration of Youth in Utah 
Being Surveyed 
By JOSEPH A. GEDDES 
tates is 
xpanding 
"\ ith th ir 
tah, 
i much 
ino- only .3 p rcent. 
1\1 -t f th 
umpti n that tah 
famili Y t it i true that 
'"tah not gr wing a 
rapidl a' many neighb ring tate_ 
Urban populati n i larg r pr p rtion-
at Iy in Utah than in m t of th moun-
tain tat. irth rate ar u uaIly low 
in citi . Ha Utah limit d re ourc 
all' ad)' influ nce 1 the birth rat 11101' 
than i curl' ntly kn wn? Hav th 
limiting fact r f tillabl land and ir-
ri ati n '\ at r t ff a ain t incr a ino-
1 pulation br ught m r p rma-
n nt tat f un mpl y111 nt und r-
mpl ym nt r unpr fitabi mpIo-
111 nt r ha the rat f migrati n k pt 
pa with -xi ting pr ur 0 that the 
-I wly expanding p lulati n ha found 
1 wI .rpaIlding r urc in irrigabl 
land and in th pr e ino- indu trie a 
match r m r than a match for th 
1 I ar-
m nt fr m til farm 
t th city_ If tah citi d not grow 
fa t enough to take car of th tre m 
f urplu p pulati n from the farm 
many mu t g n to the citi f other 
:tat wh r th y find m r favorable 
po iti n than th y ar abl t obtain at 
hom. 
are num r u that the on-
c mino- g 11 ration' pr bl m f tting 
(ColllillllCd 011 poge 11) 
No.2 
LAND-USE PLANNING 
TRIES TO COORDINATE 
STATE AGRICULTURAL 
PROGRAM 
Committees Study Land and 
Water Development, Livestock 
Improvement, Weed Control and 
Related Farm Problems 
County Planning Boards 
ounty planning bard w r organ-
iz d in tah by th gricultural Exten-
i 11 ~er\' ic prior t the land-u plan-
nin 11l0\' ment n a nati n-wide cal _ 
Th • . -t n i n rvice nc urag d 
farm r - and farm w m n to organize 
piannin(T committe and a i t d th m 
(1) to inventory th ir re ourc , (2) 
to Ii t th ir farm practic ,( 3) to tudy 
th ir h m and h alth probl m , and 
( -+) to plan way and m an to improve 
th i1' -ituation. a re ult f thi eITort 
v ry c unt in the tate ha me form 
of planning or anization and 1110 t of 
th lar r c unti have a w 11 inte-
o-rat d Ii t f c 111mitte "\ orkino- on 
uch pr hI 111 a land and vater devel-
opment liv tock improvem nt, v ed 
and - d, health, credit and finance, 
n \\' r p and n w indu tri ,taxation, 
and rural y uth problem . 
Mount Weather Agreement 
Having imilar objectiv in mind, 
(Colllilllled 01' page 10) 
TWO NEW LABORATORIES 
DEVELOPED BY !fHE 
ANIMAL HUSBANDRY 
DEPARTMENT 
By RALPH W. PHILLIPS 
that 
of th van-
Farm and Home Science 
CONTROL MEASURES PLANNED TO PREVENT 
LOSSES FROM PEA WEEVIL 
Use of Weevil-Free Seed and Dusting will Prevent Repetition 
of Last Y ear's Losses 
By GEORGE F. KNOWLTON 
T HE gr Wl11g f pea on approxi-mately 13,000 acr of irrigated 
land i an im ortant ca h crop t nearly 
5,000 Utah farmer. In addition thi 
create a canning indu try which pro-
id ea onal mploym nt for a large 
number of local 111 n and women. Thi 
i a crop and an indu try worth much to 
the tate and it peopl . 
During r c nt y ar many p a-grow-
ing area in the we t hav been menaced 
by the pea w evil. ft r lowly increa -
ing in numb r for ev ral ea on thi 
pe t udd nly appeared in damaging 
abundance in many north rn Utah p a-
O'rowing communi tie during 1 40. The 
United tat ur F d and Drug d-
mini tration will not permit int r tate 
hipment f pea containing in ect , and 
canner will not 1 roce an infe ted 
product. are ult many thou ands of 
dollar w rth of p a were not har-
v ted, or w re dump d out or fed to 
h g during 1940. 
T meet thi ituati n in 1941, Utah 
cann r are buying the fin t type of 
du ting machine, and will have ade-
quat uppli of rotenon baring der-
ri and cube du t on hand to cop ffec-
ti ely with thi p t. In addition th y 
will hire train d men to in p ct all pea 
field for wee il. 
Effectiv coop ration of farmer with 
the canner will be ential for prot~c­
tion of the calming-pea crop thi year. 
Failure to locate and to tr at promptly 
infe ted field may re ult in 1 of the 
entire crop . . 
The control program i briefly a 
f llow : 
1. The planting of only high grad, 
w vil-fr e eed. 
2. Caref ul xamination by train d 
urvey m n of all pea field a they c III 
into bloom and ery few day ther-
after until nearly time for harv t. 
3. The du ting of all inf t d field 
ju t befor th fir t pod et. This 
treatment mu t be repeated wh nev r 
re-infe tati n ccur. Tw nty pound. 
of a n perc n trot n 1, bearing der-
ri or cub du t mu t b appli d to each 
Upper: Side view of pea weevil; lower: 
weevil emerging from infested pea 
1 . 
4. 
to 
pa 
1 tain eff ctive 
f application 
a depth of 6 
ible after the 
ASPARAGUS BEETLE THREATENS CROP 
A RE ENTI~Y intr uc d p t, the a -
_t\. 1 aragu: b tl, now thr at n the 
c mm rcial and h me gard n a par-
agu patche of orthern tab. Fail-
ur t ad quat ly c ntrol thi pe t dur-
ing the pa t thre a on ha reo ult d 
in incr a d pread and eriou financial 
10 t many c mm rcial gro\ er at a 
tim when a paragu v a bringing a 
g od pric on the arly mark t. The 
a. paragu beetl now occur fr m the 
n rth b rder of Weber unty outh to 
rth Farmingt n in avi ounty. 
DurinO' 1940 inf tation al 0 wa found 
at Logan. 
The 1 nd r, active, brightly color d 
adult b tIe urvi the winter in hel-
t r d plac ,emergin in th pring t 
f d and Jay egg upon the t nd r nev 
O'r wth f a 'paragu. 0 oth r plant i 
attack d y thi pe t. Th fe ding car 
mak th plant un ightly and ft n 
au eat wi ted growth on the tip . E g 
laid up n th plant al 0 ar bjection-
abl . Lan'a (call d " lug . ) hatching 
from the egg feed upon and injure the 
plant in the ame manner a the adult 
we viI. 
for June 1941 
By GEORGE F. KNOWLTON 
C antral i be t effected by m an of 
ar nical pray appli d to the old r 
plant once or twic during late um-
m raft r blo ming ha b en com-
Asparagus beetle, larva, and eggs attached 
to plant 
pI ted. ontrol in early pring during 
harve t operation i m re difficult, but 
may be accompli 'h d by r p at d du t-
in or praying f th plant with on 
p rcent rotenon baring d rri or cub, 
and by uttinO' all ,tock ' promptly eery 
thr to five day. l' ni al mat rial 
ar n t recommended f ruin early 
ea on on plant t b cut, a the e in-
' cticid would leave an obj ctionahle 
r idu n ho t intended for human 
con umption. 
f \ plant left to grO\: large, 
around the fi ld margin and in one or 
two r w in th field, will er to at-
tract many b etle. uch adult beetle 
and any larva hatching will 1 killed 
by praying rdu ting uch plant each 
five l v n day ; thi h Ip to 1 S 11 
the attack upon the y ung, c mmcrcial 
cr p. 
• 
Howard E. Dorst, of the Bureau of 
Entomology and Plant Quarantine, for-
merly stationed on the campus, has been 
called into army service. Walter E. Peay 
has been transferred from Boise, Idaho, 
to take charge of the tomato insect work. 
Mr. Peay is a graduate of Utah State. 
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Published Quarterly by the Utah 
Agricultural Experiment Station 
Logan. Utah 
R. H. W ALICER. Director 
GLADYS L. HARRISON. Editor 
Address correspondence regarding material 
appearing in these columns either to the 
editor or to the author. 
More detailed information on the subjects 
discussed here can often be found in Station 
bulletins and circulars or may he had through 
correspondence. 
FEDERAL COOPERATION 
THE extent to which the Federal Government is cooperating with 
the Station in the prosecution of the 
agricultural research program is not 
generally known nor understood by 
the farm people. A perusal of the 
articles in this issue of Farm and 
Home Science will give some idea of 
the scope of this assistance. The Sta-
tion is cooperating with the Bureau 
of Agricultural Economics in the 
rural youth and the land use plan-
ning studies. The grass breeding 
program, the alfalfa improvement 
work, and work on saline soils is 
done in cooperation with the Bureau 
of Plant Industry. The dairy pro-
duction work is carried on jointly 
with the Bureau of Dairy Industry. 
Aside from the federal workers 
stationed on the campus at Logan, 
the U. S. Department of Agriculture, 
through cooperative agreements, 
supplies financial and other aid to 
the Experiment Station. Much of the 
work now underway would be im-
possible were it not for support 
other than that made by regular state 
and federal grants. 
All of the cooperative research be-
tween the Station and the bureaus 
of the U. S. D epartment of Agricul-
ture is coordinated through the office 
of director of research of the Office 
of Experiment Stations in the De-
partment of Agriculture. 
• 
Measurements of water losses in cana:s 
in Millard County showed losses of from 
2 to 10 percent in the distance of a mile. 
As a result of these studies, Millard Coun-
ty, the Experiment Station and the W.P.A. 
are cooperating in a project using local 
clay deposits for lining the canals. 
• 
M elbourne D. Wallace, research assist-
ant in ~~getable crops, resigned to accept 
the posltIOn of fieldman with the Pleasant 
Grove Canning Company. 
4 
GOOD BUTTERFAT PRODUCTION OBTAINED 
THROUGH FEEDING OF ROUGHAGES 
Grain Necessary for High Production 
By GEORGE B. CAINE 
A LFALFA hay ha ' alway. b none 
~ of th 1110 ,t c 111111 nand cll ap 
f rm f r lwhag in th int rm untain 
r gi n. It ha b n f d xt n 'ively to 
dairy caUl, in many ca xcl u iv ly. 
airy crd Impro m nt r rd for 
many ear ha e h wn that c 11 mi al 
produ ti n wa obtain d fr 111 the f d-
ing f rou ha and pa ture in a ' n. 
lfaIfa and corn ilag ar two cr p ' 
that will yi Id m r nutri nt 1 er acre 
than any th r fa rm f d T wn in thi 
r gi n. The pri e' f raln i u uall 
pr portionat ly hi her in '"tah than 
roughag , which ha ah: ay' made 
grain f ding 111 r than 
r ughage al n . 
In order t tabli h mur definit Iy 
the valu of th diff r nt ration in 
dairy cattle f eding an exp rim nt wa 
plann d by the tation in c 0 eration 
with th U. ur au of airy Inclu -
try. Thi xp rim nt had for it bject 
th btaining of data on the quantity 
f milk and butterfat produc d by dairy 
CO\ wh n kept under average h rd 
condition , milk d twice daily and f d 
thr u hout th la tati n p ri d 011 a 
rati n containing h m -gr wn rough-
a and ither a mod rat r limited 
amount of ram, or n a ration f 
h m -gr \\'n roughag only, with or 
without c rn ilag: 
Tw lye II ] tein c w 
from the exp rim ntal herd 
te t and f d for a c mpl te lactation 
p riod {331.+ day on ach ration. 
l)r ceding thi ' exp rim 11t all the c \ 
had had one lactati n n what i term d 
a ·tandard r full grain rati 11 which 
con i t d f all the alfalfa hay th y 
would at, corn ilag f at rate of 3 
P >lInd p r day p r hundred pound 
ive \\' ight f th c w , go d pa tur 
in . a~ 11, and a grain mixtur made up 
of barl y 2 1 art, oat 1 part and wh at 
bran 1 part. The cow were f d the 
grain mi. tur at the rate of on p UI d 
a day f r ach p und of butt rfat 1 r -
duc d in 7 lay. rain f eding wa. 
<Ii . contillll cl when butt rfat pr clllction 
<11' pp d h 1 w 20 1 lind p r m nth . 
Th ,'p rim ntal rat i n w r mad 
lip a foil \ : Ratioll 1 con i ted of 
al falfa hay al n or pa tur alon a 
long a it wa good. In hay \ a. 
'ub titut d \ h n ] a tu r b cam hort. 
Ration 2 c n i ted f alfalfa hay and 
1 a ·tur with the additi n f ground 
har!ey. 'Th" bar! y wa f d at the rate 
of 11 p un 1 ada) f r ach 6 p und 
f milk pr du d a day. Ration 3 con-
i t d of alfalfa hay and 1 a tur with 
th additi n f corn ilag. ilag wa 
f d at th rate f 3 pound a day to 
each hundr d p und Ii w i ht of th 
c w. The c \ in all group v re f d 
all th alfalfa th y w uld at ach day. 
n the tandard or full grain. ration 
f d dur ing the lactation period b fore 
thi xp rim nt wa b gun the cow 
pr duc d +33 p und f butt riat. 
Ration 1 pr duc d 2 5 pound of but-
t dat, ration 2 produc d 3+ pound, 
and 1'alion 3, 303 1 und. 
u111illg the pr du ti n of butt r-
fat on th tandard rati 11 wa 100 er-
c nt, the cow pr duc d 5.77 p rcent 
n ration 1, 80.24 perc nt on ration 2, 
and 69.93 p rc nt on ration 3. 
Th e data h w that the additiOll of 
c rn ilag to an alfalfa rati n produced 
an incr a of 1 p und f butterfat 
\ hich i conomical production. The 
additi n of barl y to the traight alfalfa 
rati n add d 3 p und of butt rfat 
I er cow. 
Th'p rim nt h \ the value of 
Train f din f r high producti n, but 
it al 0 how that g od 1 rod ucti n can 
he obtain d th r ugh r ughag f eding. 
In many ca ,d p nding on the price 
of f d and butterfat, r ucrhage f ding 
may b m r econ mical than grain 
f ding. 
Thi work i d in gr ater d -
tail in th pt. f Agr. T h. 
Bul. 72+, i\Ii lk and butt rfat production 
by dairy c w on fo ur diff r nt plane 
f f ding, by . R . ra e and e rge 
. Bateman. pie f thi publication 
ar avai labl at the tation office. 
• 
COCCIDIOSIS IN YOUNG 
CHICKENS 
Coccidiosis is prevalent in young birds 
~etween fo~r to twelve weeks of age, dur-
mg the spnng and summer months. Birds 
so affected show blood-stained droppings, 
unkept appearance, depression, and high 
mortality. Birds which have died of this 
disease show marked paleness of comb 
lining of mouth, and eyes. Adherence t~ 
strict sanitary measures is the only means 
of prevention. The house must be kept 
clean, dry and well ventilated, and over-
crowding must be prevented. The water-
ing equipment should be so arranged that 
the birds cannot get into it with their feet, 
or so the water does not run over the edges 
of the pan keeping the surrounding area 
damp. 
Farm and Home Science 
Regional Salinity Laboratory Cooperates with Experiment 
Stations in Solving Alkali Problems 
Most Serious Problems Facing Irrigated Agriculture to be Attacked Jointly 
by U. S. Department of Agriculture and the Experiment Stations of th~ West 
for June 1941 
B y R. H. W A L K E R 
General view inside greenhouse showing 
tank cultures and peach trees 
working c 
tral a n 
pr gram. 
p rali ly thr ugh a C ' I1 -
and n a w II co r linated 
n tial t all ali 11- In rd r t me t th difficulti ' th ' 
tation dir ct r ' in th \ 
1"\' a. a collah-
rat r in th 1"" 'ear h f th lab rat ry. 
T g ther with th dir ct r f th lab-
orat ry th c( llab rat r ' a. i. t in c1 -
el pin plan f r the r ar h w rk 
and aloin th co rdinati n f all th 
rear h r lat d t th alinity pr hkm 
in the \ ral :tat . and at til R O'j nal 
~ alinity Lab rat ry. I r. . \ . I r~('l-
( COlltillllCd on pa ac 10 ) 
Regional Salinity Laboratory building a n d g rounds 
5 
NURSE CROPS NOT ADVISABLE IN RANGE 
RESEEDING 
In Arid Regions These Crops Use Moisture Needed by Grasses 
f 
By L . A . STODDART 
ful n 
n carri cI ov r 
tah ",h r a 
b 
partm nt E th 
cI d t a mi. tur 
tah tati n ha 
ere t d v h atgra.. . w 
, 111 ] 3 the Ran 1Iana III nt th I r III O"ra 
A verage grass yields in grams per square meter from 6 plots taken in each 
of 3 intensities of nurse crop compared to yield without a nurse crop 
pcci . 
6 
1939 1 40 
-~----
en 
"d .... 
o~c. C "'.., :::s 0. ... ?;~e 0..,0 
CO o.i':'~ 
en 
'" "d .... "d .... 
'::aJ v :::s c. ... C::"'v :::s 0. ... 
0..,0 
c.>.~ 
0..,0 
c.>.~ 
0'" \I) .... 
N 
grams grams 
o~o. 
z;e 
s::0 
grams grams grams 
57.0 9.1 
00.3 T 
00.0 00.0 .0-~-~-~~~-~OO~.3~~0--
109. --57. 9.1 
Planting nurse-crop plots with a 3-foot drill 
and garden tractor 
gra at a rate of 12 p und of cl 
per acr. Thi ding wa then OY r-
laid by mall catt r d I I t m f 
which, r ddt a nur cr p f 
wint r rye at a rat of 3 pound, 10 
p und and 25 p und p r acr and 
f v hich w r not plant d to ry . 
rc 11 nt growth wa mad in th 
fall by both the gra and the rain. 
Th f 11 win prin n appar nt clif-
f r nc exi t d b tw n th gra , unci r 
th nul' cr I and that with ut a 
nur cr p, b th f whi h f rm d x-
c Hent tan I. uring the h t umm r 
f 1 3 , h w r, th ra d d un-
d r rain e, n the lighte t e din ( 
rain,. mad a v r ignificantly Ie er 
h ight grm th but produced mewhat 
mor plant p r unit area. Earl in 
th ummer, h wev r, the plant under 
th howed ign of d ryin 
r a man f th plant without a 
nur cr p r main d gre n through ut 
th ummer. Thi tend ncy toward a 
more e er rought c ndition und r 
th nur e cr , au ed d ubt! by 
the drain n oil moi ture made I the 
rain, wa trikingly evid nt through-
ut the middl and late ummer p riod. 
fter rowth, a completed in th 
fall f 1939 and a ain in the fall of 
1940 ample plot were clipped. Th 
gra yi ld \Va eparat d and weigh d 
by P cie. The yi ld are h wn in 
the table. 
Ry i, it If, a g d f rag plant 
and it produced a yi ld in 1 39 far in 
xc f the gra yield 0 that th 
total yield (both gra and rye) from 
the ry pI t exc eded that fr 111 th 
lit without rye. ince r e olun-
t r v ry ffectively, there wa al 0 
a 11 avy rye yi ld in 1940 but th ra 
yi ld fr m plot with ut a nur e cr p 
wa heavy that, in m ,t in tance 
it wa gr ater than th yield of b th 
gra and rain n pI t ha in a nur 
crop. WhiI data ar n t y t available, 
it i beli ved that aft r th ond ar 
the ding with ut a nur 
larh will ut i ld th with a r) 
llU; r I in luding th rye i ld. 
Ry row rapidly and h nc will 
f urni had n c Y r f r il protec-
ti n arl in th fir t ) ar. H 
it m to bod trim ntal 
i ld of th per nnial ra e ,hich 
It 1 uppo d t nur that it u e i' 
rarely ju tifiabl on arid we tern land. 
inc rang gra e h uld be t tally 
prot cted fr0111 grazing during th ir 
( onfiJlllcd on page 11) 
Farm and Home Science 
Differences in tield as great as these 
are encountered in smooth brome g : a ss 
when a large number of plants are 
examined 
gra 
alu . 
f the gr at natural r -
for June 1941 
RANGE IMPROVEMENT THROUGH BETTER 
VARIETIES OF GRASS IS AIM OF BREEDING 
PROGRAM 
Grass Important in Restoring Abandoned Dry Farm Lands 
By WESLEY KELLER ' 
U. S. Bureau of Plant Industry 
n 
O1l/il/lled 011 page 11 ) 
100 selections of slender wheatgrass are being tested in the field shown below 
." 
----..,. ... ---- -
Relation of Lygus Bug Damage to Alfalfa Seed 'Crop 
Failures Investigated 
Figure 1. Terminal portions of three alfal-
fa stems showing "Lygus" damage. The 
racemes of buds are small, unusually 
numerous, crowded and generally dis-
colored. A tendency to excessive 
branching and the development of short 
internodes near the stem terminals is 
shown. Specimens from an alfalfa field 
heavily infested with "Lygus" bugs 
8 
Causes of Seed-Crop Failures Numerous, Lygus Bug Damage 
Contributing Factor of Great Importance 
Figure 2. Terminal portions of three a l!al-
fa stems showing an approximately nor-
mal development of buds, flowers and 
seed pods. A normal elongation of the 
internodes and the occurrence of the 
racemes of buds and flowers on long 
peduncles is shown. Crowding of the 
inflorescences is not apparent and m03t 
of the racemes have a large number of 
buds and flowers, a large proportion of 
wpich develop into seed pods. Speci-
mens from an isolated plant far from 
cultivated fields of alfalfa 
thou<Yh path 1 dey 1 1 al 0 
from the initial dir t damag and e 111 
t · im air gr atly th ability f th al-
falfa plant to r III e normal bud 
and fi w r that ar capall of forming 
d pod, 
Characte ristics of Lygus Damage 
( trin in 
aI-
111-
By JOHN W. CARLSON 
U. S. Bureau of Plant Industry 
by the 1 Ian t. . ta-
Farm and Home Science 
\ 
d o-r of ff c-
n h wn by vari-
a limiting factor 
fa ilur to t 
ha b n 
when f rti lization i 
ab liion ma ccur at ari u tao' 111 
'i d dey lopment. 
Comparison of Infested and Non-Infested 
Plants 
comparati tud \ a ma 1 
o-ro\vth and d v I pm nt in alfaHa 
plant infe t d and n t inf t d by 
L')gu bug. oung plant in the pr -
bud tage f gr wth and 1 pm nt 
and approximat ly ight in h hi h 
wer artificially inf t d for a period 
£ 22 day, while imilar plant \ r 
du t d 5 to 7 time w kl with an in-
ecticid c mp ed of ulfur du t and 
pyrethrum xtract in the re p ctive pro-
portion f 5 and 15 ercent to pre-
nt infe tation and damage by the in-
ct . The eff cts of th e tr atm nt 
n the grO\ th f the lant ar hown 
in figure 3. The hotograph w r 
tak n to th am cal to how th 
ff t dir ctly. ft r 15 day f infe -
tation, inf t d plant had an avera ' 
h i ht of 12.4 inch ,a c mpar d with 
17.2 inch f r th uninf t d in ec-
ticid tr at d plant . t th nd of 22 
The Lygus problem in alfalfa seed 
production from the entomological 
viewpoint has been studied by Pro-
fessor C. J. Sorenson of the Ento-
mology Department and the results 
are published in Bulletin 284. Copies 
may be obtained on request. 
" h n th 
for June 1941 
full 
14.5 
NEW PUBLICATIONS 
Bul. 296. Uton. a new high-yielding 
white oat resistant to loose and 
covered smuts.-D. C. Tingey. R. 
W. Woodward. T. R. Stanton. 
Cir. 115. Forest and watershed fires 
in Utah.-Ernest O. Buhler. 
Thi cir u!ar r port r ult of, 
a tudy f the fir ituati n on 
tat, county municipal, and pri-
vately 0\ ned fore t and range 
land e entia! in \Vat r h d pr -
t eti n. 
Either of these publications may be 
obtained free by addressing a card 
to the Utah Agricultural Experiment 
Station. giving the number and 
series of the publication desired. 
tati 11 glv to inf t d plant the ap-
p arance of th . tringin JI r ferr d 
to pr iou ly. Infe t d and unin f t d 
plant dev lop al proximat I th 
am 
Th 
ar 
tem. 
how v r, 
n average 
n inf st d 
a a 
Figure 3. Showing the effects of "Lygus" infestation on the early growth and develop-
ment of alfalfa plants 
A. Infested from pre-bud to full bloom stage of development 
B. Uninfested and dusted 5 to 7 times weekly for the same period 
9 
LAND-USE PLANNING 
( ol/til/lled from page 1) 
fr m all of the Land-
and £ th partm nt 
State Land-Use Planning Committee 
llowing thi agr ment, -tah 
al no- with -+5 th r tat , t up a tate 
Land-U lanning Committee C0111-
pdf 12 r pr ntatiy farm men 
and wom n and a r pr ntative from 
ach of the fed ral agricultural agen-
i and from each of the important 
tat ag ncie d aling with agricultur 
including the director of th gricul-
tural xp rim nt tati n. 1 h dir ctor 
of til gricultural Ext n ion eryic 
\Va de ignat d chairman and the tat 
r pre ntativ of the Bur au of Agri-
ultural Econ 111ic, ecr tary of the 
' tat com111i ttee. 
Land Grant College-BAE Committee 
Land-Use Planning Seminar 
10 
chairman and th minar member hip 
i · mad up of ' lect d r pre ntativ 
from 1 ader in ". prim nt tation and 
E -t n ion worl and fr m the federal 
'fhe eminar 
m et each \ e k to di cu uch land-
u planning prohl m ' a \Vat r, land 
and Ie dr ' urc ,typ f agriculture 
h ' t uit d t diff r nt ar a ,pr ent 
and prop d re earch pr j ct , agri-
cultural prohl 111 pr ented by com-
munity, county and tate planning com-
mitt e and any oth r t pic r lat d to 
th e nomic or ocial welfar of the 
rural pe pI of th tate. 
Thr ugh the \ rk of all tl'1 e plan-
ning agenci ,thi co p rati eff rt on 
the part f r r ntativ farmer, vari-
u agenci of the partment of 
Agriculture, th Land- rant olleg , 
and other tate and local agenci will 
h able to w rk ut agricultural plan , 
p licie and action program that will 
(1) aid in h tter c ordinating th \ ari-
u tate and fed ral agricultur pro-
gram 0 that th y will fit tog th r in a 
w ll-round d "\ hole, (2) help th m 
function more ff ctiv ly toward long-
tim a well a emergency goal, and 
(3) a i t in d el ping any n w pro-
o-ram that may h n ded. In h rt, it 
i hop d that thr ugh thi c rdinated 
land u e pla1U1ing proc th vari u 
tate and g v rn111 ntal agenci can 
w rk t gether m re harm niou ly and 
111 r effectiv ly in i111pr \ ing the c-
n mic and cial \V I (ar f the rural 
peopl of Utah. 
Ju t now the tat Land-U e lan-
ning ommittee i c op rating with th 
... ational D f n e uncil in d v 1 ping 
a unifi d tat agricultural pr gram to 
111 t the impact of war. It i mo t f r-
tunate that Iand-u 'e plannin i oro-an-
iz d and \ ellund r , .. 'ay in tah 0 that 
th i mer ncy can h 111 t [f ctiv 1 y, 
andifitprm t h au fulpr ce in 
iT ctiy ly c ping with uch important 
war impact pr hI m , p rchance it will 
pr ve to h a u [ul pr cedur in olv-
ing th I t war and 1 ac time pr h-
I m long af t r th pr n t em rgency 
ha ' pa ed. 
- J int Land rant 11 ge- E 
mmitt . 
• 
REGIONAL SALINITY 
LABORATORY 
(Col/ti/ll/cd frolll pa ue 5) 
n, r arch pr f · r f irri ation 
and drainag ,i the collab rator r pr -
nt:ng th tah tati n. m ng th 
th r collab rator ar il chemi t , 
ao-ronomi t , h rti ulturi t plant nu-
tritioni t and th r \Vh may pr p-
rly repr ent the a'ried pha e of re-
earch being und rtak n by the alinity 
Laboratory. The e collaborator meet at 
lea t n each y ar t revi w the pro -
re _ f the l' arch and to d \el p and 
appr ve plan f r futur im tigati 11 • 
Tili plan f a c rdinat"'d co perativ 
attack n thi hu pr hi 111 i ,orking 
ut unu ually ati fact rily and off r 
con id rahl pr 111i f r th ucc f 
the undertaking. 
The gen ral objecti of the r -
arch are t tudy the ba ic princip! 
of alt action in th il ,md the ff ct 
f variou alt and concentration of 
alL on plant growth and d v 1 pm nt. 
The effort of th laboratory will , in 
the main, be d v t d to the d lop-
ment of new inf rmation conc rning 
the law and principle governing al-
kali control and th manag ment of 
alin land and irrigation water. The 
agricultural experim nt tation in the 
veral tate can th n relate the o-en-
eral information to th reclamation f 
alkali land and the c ntrol of alkali 
in the variou local communiti of 
th ir tate. Local irrigation and drain-
ag di trict or other public or privat 
organization, or en individual farm-
r , can th n be directed and ad i ed 
conc rning th practicable m thod of 
managing th ir alkali land . It i be-
Ii ved that in thi manner 1110 t rapid 
tride will be made toward th lution 
[ our alkali tr uble on the irrigat d 
land of the W t. 
The Utah gricultural Experim nt 
tation ha ev ral pr ject und l' in-
,e tigati n that hay a h aring n th 
alkali and alinity pr hI m. Th will 
b d rib d in a ftttur i ue of thi: 
111a azin. ttffic it t , ay her that 
it i extr 111 I imp rtant for u t 
I arn how to manag ttr land to pr -
, nt th further n r achment f al-
kali alt upon th m in ord l' that w 
may protect and con rye f r future 
production the relati ely f, acre f 
od land we no\ hav. urthermore, 
we hould definitely look forward to 
th impr ement of land now affected 
with th alkali alt. Man farm r: 
of Utah are attempting to "V re t a living 
fr m lanel that ar 0 impreo-nat d 
with alkali . alt that [[ici nt cr p pr -
duction i impo ibl. Th improve-
ment of the land i ne d d f r th 
: ecurity of ttr rural p pl and f r th 
n ce ary agricultural I l' duction . of 
tah. It i to th re arch in e ti a-
ti n on th alin ity probl m that we 
mu t look for the hope of the future 
for the eland. 
Farm and Home Science 
UTAH YOUTH STUDY 
COlltillued frolll page 1) 
NURSE CROPS 
(Collti1l1led from pa rTe 6) 
fir t year and often during the cond 
year al ,the extra {orag ) i ld btain-
able during th fir t and c nd y ar 
from planting containin a mall-grain 
nur e crop i of little imp rtan . Th 
very er iou reduction in p rennial 
gra es seems to more than off et any 
ad anta that might ari. f r m hi h 
yield f ry . 
Whil th b nefit fr 111 UP] 0 cI 
pr t cti n giv n dling a-ra 1 y 
wint r rye ma var fr m y ar to", ar 
a th limat vari th r u]t h r in 
r p rt d m t indicat that, rath r 
than pr t ctin the e dlin from dr -
ino- un and h t wind ,ry actually 
draw moi ture fr0111 the .;Joil that mi ht 
for June 1941 
hi h \\'ag 
. . . 
Cooper<lt" e Study 
T fact ab ut duca-
of 
natur 
• 
otherwi e be available for ra. n 
arid land thi dryin may kill th ra 
plant and will c rtainl r duce th ir 
yi ld. r thi r a on, the u f a 
mall-grain nur crop, with the po -
ible exc pti n f irrigat d pa tur 
and wetter m untain ran e annot b 
r com men ed for Utah. 
• 
GRASS BREEDING 
(Colltilllled fr01ll page 7) 
capacity ov r anum er f y ar 
tu Ii with 111 oth brom ha hown 
that the fir t r productive a on i 
p ciall unr liable a an indicat r [the 
total i Id f a plant for th fir t thre 
r pr ducti e a on . r liminary 
tudi al 0 indicate that diff rent 
f mo th brome h w marl ed 
in vig 1". Th e diff r nt 
Youth s tudy schedules being checke d by 
Rural Sociology Department. Seated. le ft 
to right: Carmen Frederickson. research 
assistant; Dr. Geddes; Elizabeth Fine. from 
the Berkeley office. Division of Farm Popu-
lation and Rural W eHare 
1 pulation pr bl 111 in Utah? Where, 
in ~tah, i youth p pulation pr ure 
o-r at tar lat d t ec n mic ppor-
tunity!' \ 'hat Utah ar a are losing 
uth throu h migrati n? Are youth 
migrant eking b tt r c nomic op-
1 rtunity within th tat or without its 
lord r ; and if with ut, wh re are they 
a- in ? \ hat i th ducation of mi-
a-rating Utah y uth. I age of par nts 
and iz f family r lat d t migration? 
\Vhat are th occupation of par nt of 
y uth who I ave th tate? I the rate 
of migration of tah y uth in r a ing 
or d cr a in ? 1 what extent i mi-
grati n rei at d t farm \ n r hip and 
farm t nan ? vVhat ccu pa ti n are 
contributina- 111 t to mobility of y uth? 
t what ag do Utah youth mo t c m-
m nly 1 a e h 111 ? th rate of 
mi ration diff r with family r ligion? 
I m bility f y uth r lated t farm 
r id nc 1. 1 cation (hom on the 
farm, in th yillage r n the edge of 
illage? 
Mo t f the 
ticipated in th 
or 
summer 
• 
ources are actually train (though 
unnamed, and unid ntified as such) 
which ha e b come differentiated 
through the 1 cti action of their 
nvironm nt . 
In the program in pro r ss at Logan, 
e ral pr mi in el ctions are being 
rapidly incr a d [or practical, large 
cal t t in rder t determine their 
valu ac urat ly. Inbreeding, 
h bridizati n v g table propagation 
and oth r t chniqu ar b ina- mploy-
td. \ id rang of ource mat rial is 
bing examin d. wing t the inte-
a-rat d action of gra impr v ment 
pr ram bing conduct d in ach of 
the major aa-ricultural ar a f the 
c untr ra and th pr 11 m related 
t it impr \ ment ar riving the at-
t ntion which it, a a cr 1 f primary 
a ricultural valu , rightly de rv . 
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HOME LANDSCAPING ENRICHES RURAL LIVING 
By LAVAL S. MORRIS 
that it i ju t a imp rtant to improve 
the livability and beauty of their home 
a their neighbor in the cit. Thi 
ha be n demon trated during th pa t 
tw y ar by the th u and f O"aH n 
f paint appli d to old building ; al 0 
by the many f nce which ha been 
r air d and the g neral impr v m nt 
f ph i al condition about the farm. 
In a f w more y ar the family who 
p rmit barn and th r utbuilding 
t remain unpainted, h me yard t b 
unplanted an g 11 ral un ightlin t 
la r main will b con pi u u in an uO"ly 
way b cau all th 11 ighbor will ha 
acc mpli h d th j 1 £ ' Ian cap1l1g 
th i r h me yard . 
Land capin~ rural 
and . lu ury. 
d 
rapidly r alizin 
purp e uch a lilac,. Tatar jan honey-
uckle and 0"\ ood n d 11 t b cl er 
t g ther than from fi e to v n feet. 
l\1any nati plant lend them el e 
w H to land caping the rural home. 
They ar adapted to both oil an cli-
mat and·ar often more beautiful than 
the xotic plant becau they are 
h althy under local condition while 
many rotic one do not urviv in our 
oil or climate. 
,-ural living i nn h d by land cape 
impr \' m nt . 
• 
Copper containers, copper wire, shav-
ings, or shot prolong life of some cut 
flowers including aster, daffodil, stocks, 
snapdragons, annual chrysanthemum, cal-
endula, pansy, marigold, and yellow daisy. 
Copper proves detrimental to the carna-
tion, 
Cutting stems under water aids snap-
dragon, carnation, sweet pea, yellow daisy, 
aster, annual chrysanthemum and mari-
gold, 
Vitamin B\ has NOT proved beneficial 
in prolonging the life of a wide range of 
flowers. 
• 
College series no. 611 
Well planned foundation planting helps tie the house and 
grounds together 
A side or rear garden enclosed by shrubbery makes an ideal 
summer living room 
Agricultural Experiment Station 
UTAH STATE AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE 
LOGAN, UTAH 
DIRECTOR 
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